
Students may vote at Glendon

TORONTO~SEPTEMBER2~)9n

OTTAWA (CUP) - Univer
sity students may vote where
they live while at school, if
they consider that dwelling
their U ordinary residence",
Canada's chief electoral of
ficer said today (Sept. 12).

The statement by J.M. Ha
mel appeared to contradict
earlier indications that enu
merators would hinder stu
dents attempting to register
to vote in their university
constituencies in the October
30 federal election.

U If a student tells the enu
merator his ordinary resi
dence is room 105 in a certain
university residence, weU
that's it," he said. u We can
not ask any more from a stu
dent than we can from any
other citizen. We don't ask
other people for proof of age
or of citizenship. No more
so can we ask for proof that
a student is really on his own.
If a student says be's on his
own, then we'll have to accept
that. "

Under the new Elections
Act of 1970 students lost the
right to be enumerated in both
their parent' s home constitu
encies and in their university
ridings. Instead, Parliament
gave them the right to vote by
proxy in their parents' con
stituency if they couldn't be

there on election day.
Regulations from Hamel' s

office directed enumerators
to determine whether students
living u away from home"
were CI on their own". If
they. were, they could vote in
their university riding, but if
they were not they could be
enumerated only at their pa
rents' home.

U AlI we·are asking enume
rators to do if they are in
doubt is to ask students if
they would be willing to take
an oath about the location of
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their ordinary residence if
challenged on election day,"
Hamel said in an interview.

u It' s a personal decislon
a student must make by his
own conscience," he added.

ln directives sent to local
returning officers last Janu
ary Hamel said CIenumerators
snould be instructed . that
whenever an occupant of a
dwelling describes his occu":
pation as 'student' they should
determine which of the four
basic situations applies to that

person by determining the re
lationship of that person to the
other occupants of the dwelling
and the nature and frequency
of that person' s occupancy. Il

(The four situations were
married, single living at
home, single living awayfrom
home, and single on their own.)

The tone of Hamel' s in
structions indicated enumer
ators would be scrupulous in
ensuring that only students
who were financially indepen
dent of their parents would be
enumerated in university ri
dings.

But Hamel said today that
students could vote in univer
sity ridings if they wanted to.

U 1 want to emphasize that
we' re not going to submit
students to a means test, Il
he said.

But local returning officers
have contacted university re
sidence officiaIs to determine
"which students~if any. should
be enumerated/' according to
Hamel's earlier regulations.

Hamel explained today that
the move was designed to save
time, and that any student who
was not included on the list
provided by residence offi
ciaIs could meet an enumera
tor in a residence common
room and get placed on the
voters list.

CI In Edmonton this morning
we got a report that authori
ties in a university residence
said that 150 students might
claim the building as their
ordinary residence, but now
there will be as many as 700
on the Ust," h~said.

The Election Act itself only
mentions students in its sec
tion on proxies. AH other
rulings for student voting are
Interpretations from Hamel's
office.

National New Democratic
Party secretary Clifford Scot
ton said today he is certain
students can choose where
they want to vote, and is
unaware of Hamel's memos
indicating anything to the con-
tr~fY'

1 have a daughter at York
and 1 provide support for her
but consider her on her own.
1 expect she will vote there,"
he sald. U The unquestionable
right to vote where the stu-

. dent pleases must be esta
blished,Il he added.

Hamel claimed such a prin
ciple violates the spirit of the
Election Act but that students
could not be prevented from
considering their university
dwelling their ordinary resi
dence if they were willing to
swear to it on election day.

Fee strike to continue

enumeratedGlendon

Beating ba,:::.k an attemp\ deiF:: .lrgued that su{~h a \
il) '11o..1erate its previou!31y strategy would i1811.1.t a sense
adopi:l~..l ;.aeries, the executive of respectability anùtespona
of the Ontario Fedention of ibility to the tuition fee
Students (O.F.S.) voted lofav- str:·u~m~e.
OU-( Monday of a motiŒl to The proposaI faHed tl) re
ke~p up 1he agh' to ma il1-:- ceive suffic ient support among
tain tu;tion fee:c; at the :'3am;! ,)~:'er memho';ll":; or the O.F.S.
level as last year by rrequest- executl\Te. DavId Moul i-;).:.

: 19 slude:lts to withold their John Theobald, studel1t pre i"'
::;econd i l'ltallme.n~. idel1t at York University, anù

Di11~ing the deb'lte, mO~'e YV{Jll Lachapelle. stud'eni:
con~.ervattve elements repre- prl~side.i :lt Laurentian, were
3ented by Bruce Came ton of highly critica1. of any attempt
Carleton University, Eric tochange O.F.S. poU:::.y.
MigUn of the University of Mout:)n dlhbed :he pnlposed
Toronto, a'ld Bob Stikeman of action il3 ubackpeddling"
dB U,i~'=rsityof Wf.:.·scerri Ont- and thr~ai;:~;led to resign from
ario, argued for a scrapping the executive in tht~ lllv'~'ll

of the secondil1stallmen; of its aCclOlpt3.nC~ as :le e.~··

boycott and the replacemeni' i1~ Eltled later: "We've takel1
,). '1 simp' ~ :,tuderJl hol1:Jack a stand. Let' s stand on It."
of $1')-).0:. The proposaI was not

Th:, i:hree p rotestin,Q; stu- brought to a vote .due ~o

vi30'..lrOUS opposItion. Instead
the O. F.S. exeeutive P'l',: .::li
un:nirnotl::;ly a motion to
sUP;')'}':- the withol::lil1g of the
compI.~u se::;011a JBtal1meni.

There wlll be t:J. .r'~"arenJum

acrOS.3 the province on ever~'

;ampllH. '.ldrlii16 Gl·~ndon,on
the que:~tlon of ::;upport of the
tultlon [,=:~ noy-::ott.

ln an attempt to gauge stu
d:~nt Opi'lion on campw3, the
Glendo" Studeni. Cou'leU ran
a polI during regi:::;i:ratlon.
It was f ound tha t of 347 peor1
who responded; 53% agreed
with the O. F. 5.1::: j,)n, 12%
disagreed, and 3Qfo r~plied

with a no opinion answel".
The 'JoU al:'3o indi'~ates that
the 1.ôwer ::he income of the
student responden i_: the great
er th.e chance that he or "he
will suppor<: the boycott.

. said that a notice of this had
been posted at Glendon, so
that everyone should have been
awar·e of the times. Sixty
three people in a11 were re
gistered, including ninl~ s(aff
memhers. ME. Sutton sid
she had not heard any com
3ht! ~lad not heard camp'.aints
from al1Y st1.Ïdents who were
refused enumeration at the
resit.bl.:e. but that it was
quite possible that al1Y person
who gave another address be
sides their room number
would ne asked to register
there. The reason is that the
student's parents migtJê hav~
already put his name down at
home, thinking he wanted to
vote ther ,~, Inconvenient doub
le listing might therefore oc
cur if' that person registered
agaln at Glendon.

Any studtmt who ivants to
vote at Glendon, or is dissa
tisfled in any way with his pre
sent listing, should go to the
revising officer, on October
llth, 12th :.m:' 13th. Phone
the polling station at 487
4573 for derails.

ch.oose in which. location he.
W!shes to be enumerateà.-~
<lB -.-. 1 •ut, s le empnasized,
U since residence ls not a
permanent home for any stu
d~nt, we would prefer that
a student there be enumera
ted in his parel.ts' constttu
ency, even if, say, h.e onl~
goes home for Christmas.'

A student who is enumera
ted in his parents' riding and
who is unnble, because of dis
tance for example, to get there
to vote mey vote by proxy
Both the student and his or
her parents mUf;t fill out a
triplicate form before the e
lectlon to do 80.

The enumerators weie ex
)ecting to register only sud}
pr:oxje~ and other people as
the dons, Principal Tucker,
Mrs. Dixon and the Dean and
Ms. Gentles. Ms. Sutton saij
that the enume_rators. Sheila
Creaglun and Gr-egory Pen
fold, did not think that the
numbers to be enl.lmerat.~j

J"'Hld be very large, so they
only alll)tted themselves two
hours at Hilliard. She further

by STEPHEN GODFREY

Confus~on existed here last
Wednesday OlIer who was eU
gible to vote at Glen.don.

T'Vo enumerators were ln
the Hl1liard lobby from 7:00
to 9:00 p. m. to register those
few people who live at Glen
don permanently.

At first they refused to
enumerate any students saying
that Glendon could not be a
student's primary residence
althoug~1 he spent at least eight
months of each year there 
ap)coximsî:ely thesame time
that an upper-midc1i e class
housewUe would Spe1ld at her
primary home with four mon
ths at the cottage.

Several incensed students
then began ealling various
p:;l)ple abolit the question and
eventually got Ms. Bitten Sut
ton, the returning officer for
Don Valley, to tell them to
enumera:e those students who
'~~aimed Glendon as their pri
mary residence.

She said, when questimnt~d

about the macter, that legally,
it is open to any student to

ta facilitate the planning of
individual comm;ssion bud
gets.

ln other comm issioner' s
reports, the report of aca
demie affairs commissIoner
Bruce Maltby mentioned a
CYSF )~valuatio:l Conference;
a Glendon Re-Orientation
Week to he o1"6anIzed for sorne
week in Oeto'Jer and a pro
grammt! entailing faculty
council, student:;' councl1 ànd
il1di ridual student pn:sen~a

tlons of a bi-annual report on
;::O:'.l:êf,;e achievement and (sic)
faculty evaluationas activities
planJH~,l for the coming year.

The commissio:ler's repo::t
on external affairs listed ~wo

prinel_pal ~tems.. Tlefirstwas
that of a •comrnutlity action
conference', to be he~.d at
Queen' s University du:ring
early January. Glendon will
send delegates with weH
grounded ideaB :)(} ..:ornmunity
a.:tion to this conference. The
second was ;1 .liscussion of
Glendon' s recepti veness to the
creation of a new 'Canadian
Unh:>n of Students'. Glendon
College' s efforts towards
a truly nàtio:lal body of stu
dents were. sounded out quite
thorou.slli.y by lst ye!l.r repre-·
sentative Bs.,rry Weisleder,
who warned that it mu::;t not
become a "federatton of fe
derations", but touch UpO:l th.e
:::.ommon body of students.

After sorne discussion,
council aisa agreed to hold
a general education :nel~ting

to deal with tuition raises,
university financ ing and an
o,T(~rview of post.. secondary
education on the twenty-se
venth of September in the OH
Dinilg Hall.

ln other business represen
tative Weisleder moved that
the council. distribute copies
of Simon Fraser University's
P.s. A. CPsiebel051v sœlelo
gy, Anthropology) depart
ments report of alternative
alignmeilts of inst1tutio1.;-I~.?o
-Ner wlth.ln the university.
Council decided to forward
such a repor'- for possible
PRO TEM publication.

budget
by MICHAEL OTIS

cuts
sc

Student' s cm:ncil receives
$17 from es,;h studem enrolled
at Glendon, and for the ::J.ext
three years will re 'e'Vê aa
extra $4:0 finance the exp:u
sIon of the Café de la Terrasse
and institut ion of a permanent
pub on campus.

CoanciUor:3 were also ad
vised that they would he sup
plied with detailed financial
information in the near ,'uture

President or studems' coun
cil, David Moulto:l, presented
the council with ba·j financtal
news at Sunday evening' s mee
ting in the Student Union 0'
fices of Glelldon Hall. With
enrollment now anticlpa:ed at
1150 studellts, down 200 from
the projected 1350. the co\l1l
cH's budget will have to be
CUl: by appl:oximately $3.500.
Last year ::he council rec;eived

. arou,ld $20,000.

AlthoughMouIton promlsed
a tigh. budget for the year. it
w~.:3 promiRed that no budget
cuts ad versely affecting so
cIal affairs were in the offing.
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Red Rocket expires

Radio Glendon
on the air

,el

Comment
by Chris Dougall

Prime Minister Trudeau is wrong. And Canada is
paying for it. His method of handIing the question of Que
bec independence is wrong. Furthermore. he has
company: Glendon College is wrong. The College is
wrong in its approach to the teaching of bilingualism and
certainly unsuccessful in its attempts to foster a spirit
of French-English friendship and co-operation. Tru
deau's attitude toward the country can be reflected. in a
sense, by his attitude toward Glendon.

Nothing could be more pertinent to the major question
of what will eventually happen to Canada as a ten province
nation than what happens here at Glendon.

Recently. 1 wrote to the Prime Minister asking him
for his answers on how we might best promote bicultural
co-operation on an individuallevel as Glendon students.

"1 like the idea," 1 said. Uthat Canada should be com
prised of diversified ethnie groups which should be able
to live and work side by side to the mutual benefit of and
with the mutual co-operation of both ••• each being able
to contribute to the philosophical. moral and material
well-being of the other."

At Glendon, however, uthere is always that 'feeling'J
that, for the Quebecicers it is those problems 'back home
which will ultimately set us apart. There is the under
lying feeling that after graduation we will find it inherently
impossible to grow' as brothers but that we inevitably will
find ourseIves as neighbours ••• perhaps as antagonists."

Perhaps what 1 should have said. based on my previous
two years experience. was that for the MOSt part. anglo
phones and francophones on campus feel antagonistic
toward one another now. Such feelings May not neces
sarily be overt. which May be a pity. The subtle. masked
misunderstandings are harder to deal with.

The Prime Minister's reply:
"At Glendon you have a unique opportunity to promote

the oost possible relations between our two linguistic
communities and l can only encourage you to keep up
th e excellent work you are now doing to build a strong
and just Canada."

The Prime Minister is right when he says that we have
the opportunity to promote French-English relations. But
by telling us to ukeep up the excellent work we are doing
now." not only has he not answered my question of what
we can do to improve relations but he has chosen to over
look the fact that a problem does exist. And although
he obviously recognizes the problems which exist OOtween

.Quebec and English-speaking Canada. he apparently thinks
that they will eventually dissipate by themselves.

The Prime Minister is a staunch federalist. Federalism
is fine. But Trudeau is too uncompromising in the case
of Quebec' s neetl and right to enjoy at least the same le7"
vel of the "good life" which MOSt of the l'est of Canada
has been enjoying (by comparison) for years. His
attitude involves treating Quebec exactly equal with the
rest of the provinces. That attitude is not only outmoded
and unrealistic but dangerous. It doesn't even take into
consideration the problems of regional disparity. let
alone provincial individualitx.

Since the advent of the •Quiet Revolution". federal
govemments have been tossing Quebec crumbs. It is
only natural that Quebec's aspirations and expectations
have risen. As' René Lévesque has said of this very
situation, "L'appétit vient en mangeant." Naturally
Quebec wants more. Sometime soon. the federal go
vemment will inevitably have to bend or break. If
Trudeau's attitude persists, it May be a11 over within"
the space of the next two Quebec provincial elections.
Provincial elections are swiftly beginning to take prece
dence over the federal in Quebec. As Claude Ryan has
astutely put it:

"In Quebec. this phenomenon will be clearly visible
in the coming election. Trudeau will win a crushing
triumph, but it will be a pyrrhic victory. because it will
00 mainly due to the fact that thousands of Quebeckers
have lost interest in fighting in that arena."

Meanwhile as some realities are being igriored federal
ly, someare also being ignored at Glendon. We are not
leaming Québecois in the class-room. In the halls~ the
dining-rooms. the dorms. the off-campus homes andeven
the pubs .•. there are cliques in both language groups
putting up barriers. Let's try to start this year off right
by frankly admitting our differences to one another •••
getting off of our butts and making a genuine effort:.

Next week my colleague Arthur Roy will attempt to
present a French-Canadian perspective.

by STEPHEN GODFREY
Glendoil's residence stu

dents have priod~y OITer day
students to tak~ the new 9
passenger .volksw agen bus up
to main campil8, Victor Berg
senior admini!~tratoj:at Glen
don. states in ft JHUetl.l1ss'Jed
last week. I>lso the inter
campus bus will not run Sa-_
turdays. as it did last year
and onIy leaves Glendon four
times daily, at 9:00. Il:00.
3:10, and 6:30.

However, Ml'. Ber:~ later
emp:']'lsized that this sche
dul.~ is being introduced ori
a trial basis, and that changes
ln the times of depar~ure can
be made if enough students
dernand them.

The famiLiar 44 Qas
senger 'Red Rocket' that llsed
to l'un between Glendon and
the main campus is no\V being
ui:l~d at main campus for field
trips and cr special runs", a.:
:::)r'ding to M:r. Cedl Dobbin
of Y01."k ilhysical plant.

Mt·. Berg said that between
$17,000 and $20.000 haJ to 00
eut from the inter-::ampus bus

by GREG COCKBURN

After Many months of ne
gotiations Radio Glendon fi
nally becam.a a reality il b3
own righi: and 011 September
llth began its first broadcast
from the basement of York
Ha:l. Students' council com
:nwli.cations commissioner.
Barrie Wallis, worked long
hours towards the end of the
surntner to ensure that the ra
dio station would be broad
casting from Glendon by the
time that OrientHdon Week
had begun.. R1dio tGlen-J,.li;·
.last year consisted exc1.u
sivelf .)" ptogrammtng plped
in from Radio Yo::k at the
ma:n camp'ls. -Now ::hat the
station has begun operations,
form:;,T elections will be held
to determine the appol1.t:meni:
of a permanent station mana
ger and a co-ordinating exe
::utive. It is hoped thatthese
posts will a11 ha'-',;: been filled
by mid-October at the latest.

Pr'zsently Radio Glendon is
a low-key~ low-budget opera
tion with no :.;f1' H'1ed employ
ees or revenue although the
students' council w.m contri
bute approximately $2.500 to
the station thts year, ma1nIy
for the acquisition of neces
sary equipment. Sorne tW~'.:'lty

different indiv j,: ual:;; were
~H'oajcastins:durinlJ; Orientat-
Ion Week. .

Radio Glendon was esta
blished for two principal rea
sons, Th,e first is to provide

service bu1get this year and
therefore a smaller 'Jus had
to he usedco make the dally
runs, Asked how dropping the
bigger bus could save the
university this mu· :11. Mr,
Berg r·eJ?Ued tuai' "T'le cost

. of op~~ration for the red bus
is only $2,500 mo(',~ bm l:~'le

;lew s':hedule we have made
up sa 'Tes \.lf~ 3.boUl: $6,000 on
wages fo:::' Lhe drivers. The
major bulk of the cost of the
older bus comes from the ne
::éssity to r ilil :mother vehicloe
for half a day. every day on
main campus to bring supplies
~rom the loadin~, docks th,~n~

~o) l'he hig bus, Mr. Berg
said th.u o;'lly a smaUer ve
hide could m2I,:.~uvrein<:o the
fairly narrow lo~ding poims
at both camplnes (for exam
pIe, the old red bus was sel
dom able to get right ta .the
front door of the Frost Li
bra ,-'Y when l:here wel'ç bo()k.~

to be unlof:ded), and since the
inlercha'lge of supplies is the
ma in re330n for the existence
of the inter-campilg bus, this
W::lS an impi)rtant· consid.era·
tion.

a r~la:ively inexpensive form
of permfnent entet'talnment
based on the Glendon ':arnpus
and administeœd by Glendon
:;·:Udènts for Glendon students.
Inv-olv.emeni is the them\:! o~

this station and It is hop.~d

tha: inv31veme.l1: wHl be mal1
i:alned <:hroughout the acade
:nie year"

Th.e second reason for the
stadon' s exJ gtence ~s to es
:ablish an alternative, oC' sup
porting voice dependil1g up·)n
th.e issue, to PRO TEM untll
recently the onlyfOl:ma1 me:La
;:>ro\:"~8S on campü3.. However.
the station doe', ;'lot imend ;:0

.'3ssume· a l'ole as "an <l6ent
of sOt:i.al chiuge" as has the
camp'18 newspa;:>er " bUl: will
p::ovide emertaZn:n€!lt in the
form of music, discussion
shows and neW3'~asts. It is
hoped that R:dlo Gl.endon's
sodal po;i:ies will devdop
gradually throllgh the forma"
of each individual announcer' s
programme. if he Oé she is
interested in the development
of such Il poliey,

Radio York has sa far sap,·
plled Glendon with nearly all
nece:4sary equlpmen~ at a very
minimal cost. As well. Radio
York pro,rides Glendon wlth
techni:al knowledge and ex
perience galned through 4
years of broadcasting at the
main campus. A ttghte r liai
son between the two stations
is planned with. for example.
the possible coordination and
exch.'3nge of ~)rogramOlitllS'

If any sort o~ exchange does

Ml'. Berg regretted that
some Glendon students who
lived off-campus would pro
bably not get trallsportation
up to York. but insisted this
was .)ne of the unavoldable
draw'JackH of the budget cu':.
He also noted that there were
msny students living around
Glendon taking a11 their clas
30:3 ;lI> ;'H the ma tn York eam
pus wht) 'lad grown a(~customed

to taking the bus upeveryday.
These people wHI a1so süffer
from the restricted passen~er

space. but tha:: "as far as 1 m
concerne:! their considerH
. ~ons are on t~le 'lery bottom
or :he heap,"

Mr. Berg saI:! he wo·,:'.d not
know for about anoi"her ;nonth
ex,1,~tly how many resider1ct~

.;;tudents were taking classes
up at mëll.n campus, but that
if there are more tha'l can
fit in th.e new bus. the present
situation will probably cha~lge.

At the momeilt. Itnobody really
has sny idee. whanhe requtre
ments are." For now, he
welco:nes suggestions from
students 011 how ~.o tmprove
the da Hy SClh:!(1'.l: '.~.

oc.:cur it will provide Radio
Glendon wi~h the OppOl" '.unity
of broadcasi:ing any high cali
ber programm~s ·wer a FM
band Ln Toronto. This will
o~cur if R3dio Yor'k dueceeds
in esta~lishi.ng ltse:f on the o~d

CBLT - FM ba:ld wh),;h will
beGome available in Janu:l ry
1973. If or whert chis O,~Cllrs.

Raillo Glendon will be piped
to the mail I:fl.mpu;> and wUI
in turn be played on the FM
band. .

At the Radi.o Glendon me';
ting ~eld Moaday ft was in
formally decided i:ha: the fo:::'
m.;t of the station should i1e
FM s:.yle - casual, friendly
and llform31. As of now the
majority of '3h:)'iv'} :l."; }..)Jle
in En6lish. but it was ,.1.",·.lded
that the am(lll"lt of F.rendl
programming !.,;hould be be
tween 30 and 40 pel' cent.
Of approximately 25 people
attending Mcnb.y· s me(;·~ing.

seven were francophones.
Present broadc'~'3tinghours

are from 8 a, m. until 7 p, m.,
but in the nea:c fmuTe this wH
he changed ;:o~ Münday- Wed
nesday 8·-7; Thursday 3-10;
Friday 8-11; and on we0kends.
hou-ts will vary according to
need, Radio Glendon ':an now
be he'lrd in the New DJ.nlng
Hall and the Junior Commo,
Hoom. Pla:)':! are ..üso un

derway to have the station
piped into the Café de la
Terrasse. as soon as pos
sible, and perhaps by nextyear
into se:.ected locations of Wood
and Hillbrd Residences.

Students interest:~d ;..0 ani'
~:3pe:.t of radio 'Norkcan lenve
th.:-irname in Barrie Wallis'
m~i1 box in the Student Union
offices, or at the broadcasting
booth ln the basemeili of York
HaIl (dlrectly below the
Jo Co R. l. Th~ :lext R~dioGlen
don me,~ting will be held in
the student cOI.mcil's offices
Thursday night at 7:00 p. m.

Des articles en francais?

R / · d · / /sunlon es Interesses

~ 4 heures cette apr~s -midi'

dans les bureaux de PRO TEM
.. , .. .. ~.. ~. ,. '\. j' lIt • l ~ J
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Student priorities for the cam ing year
,

Students' council has proelaimed
this the "year of the strike", and
there can be little doubt that stu
dents across the province must con
front the provincial government over
its arbitrary increases in tuition fees
for postsecondary education - and,
it would seem, its ill-hidden con
tempt for students in general. How
ever, although the tuition fee fight is
important, this is also the time for
Glendon students to assess the over
all situation on their own campus,
and to adopt a set of priorities for
action on the college level.

Last year students on this campus
rather easily won a hard fought battle
for the right of parity on all commit
tees of faculty council, which in effect.
although not constitutionally, is re
garding all academic matters con
ceming Glendon.

These committees were subse
quently restructured into workable
units of no more than si x rnembers
each - three faculty and three stu
dents - with the result that students
on these committees have the op
portunity to play a very major role
indetermining academic policy for
the college.

Student members of faculty council
have, however, traditionally made
little or no attempt to encourage
nonmember participation or input in
council debates, with the reesult that
{hey have been in the main conducted
solely between sorne combination of

factions within the faculty - and not
too rarely by departments warring
for the spoils of an often limited
budget.

Which is all to say that our num
parity on faculty council as a whole,
and that the best method of proving
the students' right to an equal say
in decision-making is through parti
cipation. Debate must not be limited
to the committee rooms and Senate
chambers of this college - and it is
up to the students representing us
on faculty council to ensure that aIl
students are familiar with the ques
tions befor<:~ council before an in
evitable air of fait-accompli has begun
to surround them.

But major decisions are also made
at a departmental level, and stude!lts
should be represented here also.
Past experience at Glendon with
course unions has not been parti
cularily encouraging, but most facuIty
members would agree that students
are increasingly aware of fauIts in
their instructors' teaching styles,
as well as both the content and stru
ctures of their courses. The problem
of harnessing this awareness and
channelling it into constructive action
is primarily one of organization, for
individua1 students often fee! they
have neither the time nor resources
to establish continuing discussion of
events within their major depart
lnents. Students' council should thus
sets as its second priority the est
ablishment of a strong, and again

participatory Academic Affairs Com
mission to aid primarily in the est
ablishment of course unions within
the individual departments.

Thirdly, students' council must do
everything in its power to ensure
that a significant (and, needless to
say, vastly improved) course and
faculty evaluation calendar is avail
able to students next year. The
task will not be, as difficult as it
may seem. It has perhaps becorne
a cUché at Glendon to say that the
faculty are by and large more radical
than the students - it is nonetheless
true. Certainly in regards to evalua
tion, the majority of facultymembers
seem more interested in a detailed
evaluation of their work than most
students. Beginning with a weIl or
ganized re-orientation week in Oct
ober, the students' council should
eamestly soUcit the aid of sympathe
tic facuIty members in encouraging
continuing debate - both in the'class
and outside of it - of the direction,
style, and indeed, overall philosophy
of their education. .

In short, the students' priorit:1es
this year must be academic. It
is aIl very weIl to be distressed
with rises in tuition, but if a uni
versity degree is not worth either the
time or the money - and if this year's
enrollment figures are any indication,
it would seem that for a good many
students this is in fact the case - then
the whole matter of a tuition fee strike
will in itself becorne academic.

letters

University
and society

1'0 the editor of PRO TEM:

In reference to Paul Wein
berg' s extended interview w'ith
James Laxer of the M.I.S.C.
(pRO TEM, Sept. 13, 1972).
1 should like to remark on
one of his assertions. This
brief comment is not intended
of itself to lean toward the
critical, but rather is designed
to put Mr. Laxer' s actual uni
-versity in a radically conser
vative place.

Whether it is intellectually
correct, or for that matter
deserves to be intellectually
correct, the university is in
disputably an institution. It
makes very little difference
that the university could be
instituted otherwise or that.
as it is, the university' s in
stitutional character is a legal
character separating it from
the theory of what a university

should be. For the moment
let us simply ask ourselves,
without any deception. what
the university is.

First of all, it is not a legal
fiction. By very definition,
the university is inaugurated.
that is. its purpose - •edu
cation' :- is &iven a. proper
name - 'study - and given
a location - the university.
Educational purpose in fact
watches over the fit control
of the purpose' s method, which
is study. The university has
a location, or geography, only
because we like to have study
disciplined in solitude. (What
an academy is all about). Whe
ther the university mani
pulates educational purpose.
or attendant results of edu
cational purpose malign study,
is of no consequence to our
recognition of the university
as being inaugurated.

Secondly, the university be
'haves as a •societas', a con
dition, which at the very least
allows for the fellowship of
scholars. however erratic.
Clearly a 'societas' is an
institution and as such is a
group of persons, which of
itself being an alliance, can
do nothing else but protect
itself by the best of self-con
troL And by being an alliance
can do nothing else but per
petuate itself by the best of
self-control. If self-protec
tion and self-per-petuationhin
ges on mere self-control. then
our alliance is doing all it cano
An institution can do many
things. either good or bad, but
if it cannot control itself, then
it is not an institution.

Actually. an educational in
'stitution can demand a great
deal, but we demand nothin~

but a self-controlled •soei:'
etas' of scholars. The uni
versity as being inaugurated
must ask that it be self-con
trolled. P, 11 else is extraneous
or at worst fraudulent, be it
whar-the university is not, or
other social classes, or the
poor. Understanding the de
finit ive self-control of the uni
versity as an institution is the
basic question.

Sincerely,
Michael Otis

Bland

jobs not

a disease

1'0 the Editor of PRO TEM:

1'0 me there is nothing
"strange about a society in
which students wishing to at
tend university must be em
ployed at dull, monotonous.
boring and unrewarding jobs
during the summer months.•• "
in order to pay for various
university fees "hidden" or
otherwise.

l agree with Richard Hunt
(PRO TEM, Sept. 13, 1972)
that many students enjoy their
summer employment and alsd
agree that many, perhaps the'
majority. don't. In a capita~
listic society we aIl are un
derdogs to a certain extent
and most often the plentiful

jobs' are not the most satis
fyin&- When 1 say "under
dogs' 1 mean that we all fill
a slot in the vertical mosaic
and whoever we are. we find
that there are always those
who are above us, and those
who are below us.

If he wants to refute the
whole capitalistic ethic. then
1 suggest he might visit a
Communist country such as
the U.S.S. R., where the worker
is generally employed in an
unfulfilling job that has been
chosen for him even before
he has finished his post-se
condary education. That to me
is unfulfil,ling. 1think .1ichard
will agree with me that It
is much better at Glendon
where we are free to choose
what courses we want rather
than be told what course we
shall take in order to fill a
pre-determined slot. Per
haps Richard is not refuting
capitalism, but then 1 wonder
why he begrudges his summer
months which are necessary
in order to earn the money
to attend a fulfilling year at
Glendon. May 1 remind him
that many men much oIder
than himself have worked in'
assembly Unes for many un
fulf11ling years of their lives.

What is wrong with "stu
dents" who "are forced to
take the bland jobs which in
variably pay more money."
He makes the idea of eaming
money for hard labour or
"bland" jobs sound Uke a
dreaded disease.

1 real1zè that cool cash is
no replacement for an un
rewarding job, but Ri::hard
i · •t is a nard fact of life that
yo'.! cannot have your cake and
eat it too. -This is not .. a

load of crap". The human
condition is constantly setting
priorities for us and in order
for us to survive we must
"ride the waves" and "take
the bumps" and "give and
take a Uttle."

A student' s education does
not discontinue at the end of
April. l know students who
attend summer school and still
take on a summer job, "un
rewarding" or otherwise.
Even if you cannot afford the
money for a summer course.
how about reading during the
~l:lmmer? Vou cannot expect
to have your education spoon- .
fed to you.

l do not have a solution ei..
ther, but 1 do not think it is
fair to refer to grants as
"piddling"• These grants
come from the govemment
and "Do you know where the
govemment gets it'smoftey?"

.. Ri~ht you are, Joe Tax
payer. ' Furthermore. the
major costs of education are
not absorbed by the students.
Grants from the government
and "give in" industry and
corporations provide the ma
jor funding of university.

Richard admits that. "stu
dents sim'ply do not have the
initiative' to"persuade va
rious corporations and go
vemments for the needed fi
nances and resources. " 1
believe that initiative can get
you a lot further than a "bitch
column". 1 am sure that those
who have worked hard aIl sum
mer appreciate the extended
vacation at Glendon aIl the
more.

Sincerely,
John Bothwell
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The revolution •ln -Cuba •ln 1972

MMi -if the streets and parks contain sorne tribute to the
revolution.

An old muslon w'll·:'1 Il''* hOllges the offices of a
Mlni~try.

Jose Marti International Airport in Havana
is Cuba' s window to the rest of the world.
but only Russian constructed aircraft (mainly
the propeller-driven variety) travel its run
ways. Its a fairly small facility --v neat.
clean. unsophisticated - but it proudly bears
the name of Cuba' s most celebrated statesman
of the 19th century. the independentist Marti.
who led the fight against the Spanish.

That' s one--of the first things you notice
when you come to Cuba - the names. and the
banners. posters. statues and memorials e
verywhere. The Cuban people. even at- the
grass roots level. are very historically and
politically conscious. It becomes evident in
any conversation with students. with soldiers.
with ordinary working people. even at the
airport. Everywhere you experience a frien
dly willingness to engage in discussion (for
me. in part English. part Spanish. with a :few
frantie hand gestures thrown in for good
measure). Vietnam, Chile. Peru, Algerla
or Quebec and the struggles going on in aIl
these nations are the perennial topics of the
day; and it goes on from sunrise to sunset.

The Cuban people seem to he acutely aware
that the future of their own society depends
very much on the progress of the world so
cialist revolution. so they follow developments
elsewhere closely. To break out of their Latin
American isolation and military insecurity to
gain access to new markets and new resources.
and most importantly. though the Cubans can
never officially admit it. to dissolve the large
and harmful dependency on the Soviet Union.
they know that the world balance of forces
must shift decidedly. Though the Cuban re
volution has not degenerated in the manner nor
even near to the degree that the Bolshevik
revolution did as a iresult of its O"Nn isolation
and economic and cultural backwardness. Cu
ba is in constant danger of drifting in such a
direction. There are several indications of
this reality. One is the requirement of being
"fully integrated with the revolution" through
membership in the Communist Party or deep
involvèment in the mass organizations. like
the neighbourhood patrolling •Committees to
Defend the Revolution'. as an informaI pre
requisite "E6 access tO, or advancement in.
school or work. Another is the minor pri
vilege-taking that the political and military
leadership indulges in. for example. in access
to better transportation (remember. most of
the automobiles in Cuba date before 1959. and
only the dever ingenuity d. the people keeps
them running at aIl). sorne better clothing and
food. and an ability to bypass the omnipresent
line-ups. But this practice i8 not blatantly
performed. and although the masses seem to
he generally aware of it. it does not arouse
excessive indignation.

The central reality is that the vanguard that
led the revolution is still intact. it still pur
sues a proletarian internationalist foreign po
licy (eg. sending more aid to Vietnam. per
capita, then the Soviet Union. China. or any
other individual country). it has not experienced
traumatic turnovers of pow'er or purges (only
the expulsion of a minor microfaction led by
the Stalinist. Anibal Escalante in 1968. whieh
was seen as an anti-bureaucratie action). and
the leadership is still much respected by the
masses of people. These are the feelings 1
had communicated to me through my lengthy
and random discussions.

The over-riding concern expressed was
always that of the need to continue to build up
the economic substructure of the island through
industrial diversification. advanced agricul-
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This was the assessment noi; only of Cubans,
but also ~)f many ot the pol1ttcal refugees
resi1ent in Cuba with whom 1 managed to
eommunieate. The most interesting discus
sion 1 had was with Jacques Lanetot, formerly
with the FLQ, now serving as a translator
for the Cuban government. He too was quite
critical of the USSR's influence, but mai.n
tained that Cuba was still the best of the
worker's sra·tes (i.e. those Coullci.es that
ha \f;~ socialized their meil'L~ of production),
and th3t it continued to enjoy relative auto
nomv in the field of. fo-:eign policy, n~ver

stoooing to the reactionary peaceful co
existence' Hne of its bureaucratized big bro
mer).

(Of cOl:lrse, we talked about Quebec and
English Canada too. Lanc'.:ot feh quite op
timistic a~JI}..tt the future of the radical mE>7e
;Il~tlt in Quebec, seefRg last spdl'l.g's general
strike plus the adoption of soclalist ma.,i
festoes by the Commo(t Front unlo.15 recently
as real turning poi:lts. He predicted a spUt
from the petit bourgeois nationalist Pa:rti
Québecois of its left wing elements in the
neXl: couple of years to coincide Wit~l the
emej.:'gence of a mass labour party from the
local Political ActlJn Committees (CAP'S).
Clearly» his orientation now was towa,_-ds
mass action polltics, having rejected his
terrorist pasto He daimed that the only value
that his ceU's action two Oc:obers ago had
was in that it was politieally educational,
showing Ottawa's deienninadon :0 crush any
b "owi'lg independentist sentiment. and that it
led to the dissolution of the disunified and
ineoherent FLQ. No'.\' mOHt of its former
activists are operating at the. trade' union
base. Although Lancliot looked forward to
the day he can r.eturn to an independent,
socialist Quebec, he made it clear that he
was comfo::table in Quebec, that he enjoy :~j

i:s slower pa·::.e 'Jf life, and liked partlcularly
his aeeess to infox"matton on world eVêl1ts.
He sald it was like ubeing at the centre of.
things. Il

Despite CIA inspired myths to the contrary,
polltical refugees. like Lanetot, are being
treated weU in Cuba. They have work, good
houging, and a steady ineorne. The only
problem is that it tends to overburden an
already weak economy, and so the Cubans
are IlOW reluctant to welcome aueh immigrants.
In faet, they' d feel relieved to be able to get
rid of Most of the old bourgeois elements
dlsinherlted by the revolution. whQ also prove
to b~ quire a nagging burden on the st:l.'c:. but
the Uni:ed States won't take them, nor wHI
anyolle else, desplte several pleas to that
effect in the latter 1960's.

When will prosperity come to Cuba? W;len
will it be able to expr·;ss It8 final sigh of
accomplishmen2, after more than four cen
turies of colonialism and a deeade and a haH
of sociaUst reconstruction? Whe~! will the
cinemas and buses no 10:lger '>:>e crowded and
paint-peeling? Whe:l will new socialist hum
anklnd, freed of exploita:lon, sexism, and ra
cism (of which there is virtually none Ll
Cuba) emerge to experienee its native crea
tivity ls a qW.'stion that i" Llter-related and
dependent upon the fate of the struggle of the
oppres::.>eJ ;'J·l !l wodd s:::ale.

The day before l l.~ft Cuba to return home
1 asked Lanetot, in the presence of sorne
Cuban comrades. what eould be ,jone irI Ca
nada to best aid the Cubans in their struggle.
"Malw the revolution there," he replied.
The comtale:'! nodded their agreement.

by BARRY WEISLEDER

A hanner urglng solidarity WUl fla people or North
Viet Nam.

José Marti Alrport h Ha";}:1a.

•
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by PAUL WEINBERG

David .Moulton
discusses

OFS policy

PRO TEM: Could you answer
allegations by Barry Weisleder that OFS
(Ontario Federation of Students) is too
bureaucratie and less militant than it
could he in reacting to the tuition fee
increases.

Well. Barry and 1 have had about
three or fOiJr arguments abow OFS.
1 am 011 the OFS execlltive. 1 was
a member of the strategy sub-corn
;nittee and what we did, is formulate
sorne questions to be sem to aIl cam;
puses. What are the particulars o.
regi 3t ration? . Another things w~s

what would be the resk>!)lll3e in tne
cornmunity w ~my sort of a.:tion?
What is the response of the univer
sity stud~nt. faclj~.ty. administration?
ESHentlally what we tried. to do 'N~."

':0 find out the particular problems of
each campu,;.

One o~ the things is apathy. The
apathy of the student leaders answc' ,:o
Ing that questionnaire was incredlble.
1 bal to rush around tOv7ar:l the end
when the plenary was ·;omlng up and
decisions of our exact si.:raL:egy we ,-°e
beinO" made. 1 had two 0: three un1
versftieS answer. but out of fourreen
that's not enough. WeIl. what we
found ollt. is that of aIl the p~lrticula.r

strategies - the tuiti-on fee Wg~ ':he
best.

We also talked about the necesslty
of education and of graduaI increa:slng
actions. to bring the issue to ~tude~ts

and make theml>-:<i~.ize wail: s gnmg
0:1.. 1 me>3.n, YOt: aL1d l both .reaHze
the futility o~ a petition to George
Kerr. However. what it does. it
makes people read and know that
you are talking and doing somethL1g
about it; and they can't walk away
after sfgning a petition. without rea
lizing that the tuition fee is still an
iSSUt~. and we' re not going to let it
go. The particu~ar set of strategies
was to ~e of building action. Monday
night we were talking about a demoi1.
stration in NoYembe ..". That demon
stration ls gotng to be organlzedl
We've got two months ta have enough
mlu·::.:hal1s together. to kaow (~>;actly

w'nt we're going 1.0 do.
1 am not against militancy. W~lat

l'm against. is isolated miUtancy
and 1 think Barry is essen:ially aIl
wet when he talks about a militant
feeling or a real feeling of wandng
to do something on the pf.rt of stu
dents over this issue.

1 W2':: hd)PY withthewaythegeneral
meeting went last Monday; we go~

imo a11 sorts oÎ things: costs of li
ving and how t1:lat aîfects students.
and how that reh.tes ~o the corpo:ate
sectoi", and ho-" the university re·
lates to the corpo.rate sector in sup
plying p'~ople.

Studeilts have gOi to realize that
tuHion just isn't the. only problem.
t aÎCe OS:\p~Ontario Student Aid Plan)
fo r examph~: that's raising the loan
celling from $600 to $800; and if ~e
do .Tet ft back down to $600. we st.: li.
a1'(:;:o Ilot talkic'\g abo'Jt the fac!: that

they theoreticaIly e ;{poec[ you$ 'lS YO'J
go on in university. to make more
and more mOiit.lj ~md to save more
and mo~"e mow~y each sammer 
and when we know !h::,ë Job situations
are getting worse and worse for
studt~ntsl

PRO TEM: Weisleder was worried that
students would lose interest if you failed
to' continually build up support and
sentiment. 1

Yeah. !le dIs misses the i.dea of
the study sessions aCiêOSS Ontario.
The two underlying points ~f the
strategy are that we 10c~.1ize li: a:Ki
spread it OUl: across Ontario. 50
from Windsor to Ottawa and from
Sudbury to Toronto, you've got ac
tions going on the-same way - and
people just :~all't av.oi1 it. We ha~e
asked people on Orientation We2lk lO
just pay their first instaIlmen~ and
sign the pet~::ion. Next month lS the·
study se:3'3 i)n with ~he refer~ndum.

The m.):," important thing LS edu
cation. Now how educatio:1.al ;'lre
demonstrations? Wt~n -- they re
a good social thIng. 1 mea' :Nll!.~n 1
go to demonstrations. 1 me.;:( a lot
of my old friends; and it has A Rncial
value there. But when you have ~ix
splinter g'roups fighting over wn;:>
wants to take charge and try to pusa
thelr point. a,1d you have complete
pandemonium. people just get turned
off because there' s no direction and
there ts nothing they can relate to in
tha r; demOIl.;;tratio~. WeIl. it's a W.'lsti~
of time. You're turning more people
off than you' re tu.rnlng on.
. fm not completely in favo'Jr of
everything that the OFS executive
has done. 1. for Oilt~; Wf>,':; in Ll VOi.l r
of putting in a de ~a'd for ~': progres:
:'live tax f'lystem ]llhe Of'~) dema'.ld::;
because what that wO'.lld [la'le done,
is bro;ldell the issue It did no~

get in,
1 don't think there wHl be any

trou~le with having a November de
man,1tration. It's a perfec;i time 
the opening of the legislatu.re. Tr~ey

did it in a. C. last year. 1 thllk
tt Wl'IS the teaehers ln B. C. on the
openlng day of the legislatun~. It
W2:> :~ very effective demonstration.
I me;m. Septembt~r i8 jUi3t not a good
time - the" .; ~'e not golng to be sitting
and Ken' J';~!l very weIl ignore us;
and tho!-.le people are go:ng r.o be,
talki"lg 1.0 3n empty building. ~he

press will be covering the ope~mg

of the Parliament and YOIl have .his
massive demOl1'3trs.lÏon; and although
1 don't see 50,000 puople, 1 can see
at least 5.000 if not more - now
that' s a fair demo'1.3t.r,ation to begin
with. It' s not that 1 m o)posed to
militant action. l've made mistakes
and people have been criticizing me
- that' s fine. But the point is-- l
refuse to deal with this issue b1 j·w
lation.

l'd like the uniVetf1tties shut down..
If you want to ask me what l'd like to
do. l'd say: shut the Mother-fucke~""
:l,)wn" Ok.:W. Now that sounds mili
tant. 1 can go running arollnd ail·j
say; Shut them down. shut them dowi't!
They should na 'Te been shut down I)'T'~ r
th,e problems 'lf universal acce''l:3lbi
UtY years agol . They 8hould hH le
been shm down be::ause they were
dotng defense wor~<! They should ha ve
been f'lhut down because of the ideo
loçy of the un.iversity; the fa·:t that.
w:; have America::l textbooks and the
whole Amel"1.can el,11ture coming into
th e Ui1lversIty. 1 mean. the .."e are a
number of issues students could have
cO.3Jesced arou~ld. Sorne did. Look
at Sir Geo.·!~e WHHams, ,SImon Fra
zer -. but they are rnu.:;h more the
exception ~h ~ Il the rule.

50 to say that l'm no::milf:o:ant-
ft' s :3 malter of de~ling with p?ople
who essemiaIly don t have mU'.:'l go
ing agains:: them. Okay a $100 in
crease. The OSA P problem. Gran
ted thar' s a probLem but look at the
baekgroU'ld of the majo:ity of. chose
kids. l dOF't care wh.lt Web'.eder:.
says'-whe ï \- he talks of the majority
of post-secondary students. coming_
f::"(Im families who make less than
$10.000. Ten :housand a year i8 .still
a lot of money, Whtl'l you look at the
median income, whi.~h 1 think is only
ar)llnd $5,000 a y(~ar. Ev,en in your
oost o~ industrial placl~s1 The argu
me'lt that aIl of a sudde·l students
are coming from working class fa·
milles is utter bullshit.

1 don't think Barry has an under-

standing oi.' the drIves ln lower incarne
familles. The pressU"!:'es of the lower
incorne ra 'nUies make it almost im
possible fOj:' the kids to get th~ough.

Da iris said i: very blatamly m th,e
legislatuy'"l';l. _. he said. you don. t
have to worry aboa~ Il' l''~rsal ac
cessibiltty r')C_~~~Y~~~J!!C;;.Qmepeople.:
Bv grade 2 it' s a1.ready been decided
that they're not ever going to get to
W1iversity because of the way the
system works in streanling p'~opl~.

PRO TEM: 1 guess what you are dealing
with is the decline of the student
movement and the de-politicization of
youth. Are we going back to the fifties?

What you have are a lot of pf)oplé
. - and not jU>3t people ln first yea~.

People who just want to get on w!tn
It and get their B. A. They re:~. ,.Iy
n"e noi' in~erested in the structljr\~8.

~he anderlytng ide01ogy. the wh}l1.:
prohlems of the university. They re
in It for themselves essentially. They
see it as a transitory perio~: and ~hey

)111' l' right out of context from their
own lite. They don't seo the uni /:; ....:
,ity expe rience as a conl"inIlUI~ further
ln. Only in a sense that tne B. A.
wfT.l gtlt them a few $1000 mor:: ,1ûI1arr"
a year.

Look at this week - we llad a11
:hose seminars planned. Soclal~y

this week waa a success. There s
no doubt about it. But politically
1 regard it as a disaster. When 1
wa~: in firs:: year in '68. we had 2
or 3 general meetings. Tha,t, was
the year they brought out the Ul1i-

, P ." m - Ife "'0versity for tlle eople aa lh.

Jim Plà .va:; the presiden: that
time. .1 wa3 comi l~ ln 38 a îr~)Sh.
't was challenged - poeopl~ said look
,hIngs are not right. They took a
critical approach to the ;.miverslty
and they made me think.

1 h3d one semillar on environmedt
- only 6 people were there. Two
years ago, you had common ::oom~~

full o~ p.eople Wi~;l rlfternoon semlr'ar:'l.
The politt:a: curiosity of the people
at thi '3 institu:io~, 0: at aIl educational
institul"ions ln the province and prü
ba~ly NO'eth America too. h~s change:i.
1 gue :;:3 wh:lt YOiJ are dealmg with. l~

the decline of the studen: mo"~mel\'

and i:he de",pi)litictzation of youth. Arr~

we golng back to :he fifties?
Yeah... l've been talking to 3 few

p'eopie W;1(~ have be'3n. throu~h it e~r
lier th"'l • have. BIll Irvme. G~n

tIes. for instance. Thal:'s Bill Ir
vine' s l'eal fear: look at the crazy
nostalgia for the fUtl'El:> ·jances alone.
the succes:> of Sha Na Na, OUT OWI".
flftles d311Ce. It's a mino:" thIng. but
it seem~ to me >:0 ShOï.V a ·.:rend.

PRO TEM: Jim Laxer was saying last
week that he felt students are really a
regressive force - they get in the way
most of the time.

There iB no question. Look .:F
Onl3rio HY'lco this s'Jmrnt~r - 1111l··
'~l::; i.~y ,;i 'l,l,mt::; .!leting as st rik'~
bi·eclkenl. We'~ner Electric 3 yearl:l
3..n>, wher·,:;: students were u:,:ed as
~t'rlkebrea:<ers.. HO:leyweIl using stu-
de'lts as strikebreakers. .

Why can't poo: people or low 1,1
~:)me peOl)le stand 8).:1a1 wm:~(;:lrs

- beeause the/re mL'cile class a~ld
they h:we no underst!,-l1dllg of t?~m.
l'm not saylng that 1 p1 a1 expen on
10""N L1come peoples beu·ers and
thoughts and what peFades. the.lx
consciousness - but it s a far d1f
feren~ consciousness than the kind
you and : ,y,~(,': brollght up ~; .

An uncle of mine lives l'1 R'~~I~jh

Park. The '1ssumption in my fa
mHy was that every chUd w~') finished
Grade 13 and walltej ta g~ to ul~l

vf~rsity c01l1d. In my '.ltlcle s famlly
the assu:nption was you gl): the,edu
:;ation that vou needed and V~Jn d 70
out woek dlld g~!t ma.rried. That s
wh;t hap~).)ne.j to 3 of thos~ kids.

One is a bit oIder than 1 a:p; and
2 of them al'°.~ /,ollnger. They re ap
ma.:"rled! That s one smallexampl'~

of the difference.
The :;i.'Jdents wh,:) go to social

work schools 9.nd go into the welfare
depari:mer"lt J studel1t:s who go toM. B.A.
programm<:',; 311d become 'nailagers
or '~',) luro indu!;trial relatiom~.

T"'her~s no question in my milld. the
fay the university is s~t up•.s~tudent~

Ci'!!l he .1 very regres'3u~ iOl..~e. Bu,
there have been good siJ1.~; students
have fought for thing"l; there are sorne
good studeurs aroll;1d. . . . .



Raven and Ross return to
September 20.B72 PRO TEM 7

Holland

PRO' TEM

today

at 4: 00 p.m.

will capture tbat crown which
h;~s eli.lded them for years.

Beaver mung
The Masked Beaver reveals

that Beaver mung has al~ost

reached the quality attaliled
by Versashit last year. From
his sick bed in Glendon clinic,
The Masked B'~aver said that
the brunch is out of thls world
and the roast beef dinne rs
C~ rtainly come as a surprise
to the nocturnal dlner.

The PRJ T3M s;lorts of
fice puts out a plea for a wo
men' s sports writer. Locker
room interviews mat prove
to 'Je very lifflcult to acquire
if the pt-)rennially vacant po
sition remains annually
vacant.

Doug Wa;:son asks that other
applic'\il' >l for the intercollege
footbaLteam would he ;y;;~~

c.)m;~. "Not that 1 really
need them s l.nce 1 am the
class of the league",
explaIned D-oug, «but it gets
rather lonely at half-time
when there is no-one to give
a pep t::ilk to. "

Albert Knab, president o~

the Glendon & District Down-
hill Beaver Tny'fili Asso
ciation, draws eVe"tyœle's at-
tention to this last annO'l'1Ce-
ment. The Glendon and Dis-
trict Downhill Beaver Traying
Club has openings in its mem
bership. He sug~ests tha~

one make the decision to join
he andfriends this winter
quickly because membe>'ir::;;s;l;h"'ipSn;;----....•..
are in great demand. The
or<1anlzational meeting a'ld
clt1b ele~tions will be held
August 32nd. No further de-
tails will :Je available from
Herman Kaiser and Keith Cad-
dy.

Ed traded'
Another in the series of

PRO TEM scoops. A spokes
man for the A-house Axe.r~en

h.'}:3 announced t~l ~ t the team
had traded oLd pro Bo'J 'Deep
Threat' Edwa.:.-ls to ·4th year
faculty. In return for f';'lNards
the Axemen received 4th
ye'.. :'s first rounddraftchoice
in 1973, and future considera
tions. The trade will be good
for both teams as. the Axemen
are relying on youth to bring
them a champ:l')i1sbip this
year. and possih1l th~ begin
ning of a dynasty. The A}Œ
men have only one veterall
left ln the likes o~ Barry
Smith. 4th year is however
looking [or the experience that

will kick off its schedl.11a on
Septembe-r 22nd.. «The K:n-
mIt Zarley fan club will meet
at the first tee of the Don
Valley Golf Coul~se for the
Glendon Open on September
28th. «The Ma.;;ked Beaver
ann')lrlces that he will not
protec!: ':: ro·.,; s country rUlmet's
venturing into Glendon Fo
::est during the ~ross country
cham;..>Ïolships on Oe::ober Srh
from attack;;; by Viet Squirrel
as he will be giving the key
note address at the Canadian
Dam Builders Associati:>n
convention. He will however
be leading diversionary tac
tics on October 4th in order
to pr:>tect unwary lennis play.
~7.'·S Il the GV:mdon Tennis
Championshlps. The Ser
pent of the Don again
announces that he will keep
any football that lands in his
turf, espe:::ially those Jake
G&iJdau.r autographed models.
He will, though. throw back
any K.C. Haffey autographed
models.

In a pho~ed-in re,P':>rt (ttI
certainly hope i: wa3n t coC'~'::t
- Rob Carson. bUHin,~s..~ :na ..
nager) Sydney, our roving re
porter roaming and reporting
on the road from Prince Al
bert, Saskaiechewan reports
Ba rry Nesbitt has won the
nRtional award for the best
designed paper airplane at
the Ca,ladlan Paper l-Ia!lgers
Association nati:>nal conven
tion. ttWell, thar's the :hing
isn't it," said Bar]->

3COOPI SCOOPl SCOOPI
PRO TEM SpOl":s ha:3 just
learned that Allan Grover.
editor of PRO TEM, will play
football this year and follow
the pre:::edent. that has yet te
he set, that the editor o. PRe
[s'M is secretly a jock and
not a hippie, weirdo, comrnu-
nlst freak, .

ANNOUNCEMENTSI ANN
OUNCEMENTSr Jeff Be11anie
has announced to one and a11
anJ mustly aIl that football

Receives

award

this season as she bas accep
ted a position to instruct up
and coming timeskeepers at
timekeeper school for a majox'
hockey loop in London.

"Bonnie Stanton's hold:>ut·
leaves, us in;a precariousposi
tioo.;"' revealed head referee
Paul Picard. trWe are in des
perate need of referees for all
sports. tt If one wishes to be
a referee please contact Paul
Picard at 437-6243 or leave
your nam~ at the fieldàouse.
A refere e is paid two dollars
a game fOl- those who are not
interested in doing it for the
glory and the good of the game
itself.

mic duo fighting crime and
or .;:vil over in Europe. Boom,
called Jan Boomsma for short,
said that GronlI).gen would ne
ver win. "They ha,':m't go~
a chance against th,e we!lker
teanJ.s 1n the league. Besides
ie' s ludk.!."ous to think that
Andy Raven ls sw:h ::In astro·
nomical hockey playet'." An
dIes Hoekema revealed tha~

WHson wOiJld not be elected
coach of the yenr be,;auBe
"his Dutch is so bad that he
wIll never be able to rna;~.;') the
aCt::eptance speech. Also he's
so shy." Ton Overjiep's
quote to the press waf rem}
nlscent of Conn Smythe s
piu.-ase ct If yo'-l <:om't beat
em ln the ailey you ean't

bea: 'em on the ice_" Tony
commt~nted that "If you ,2an't
ou\·-ddn)( them ill the bar, then
you can't out hustle them Oi:
the ice."

Bonnie Stanton became the
G. H.L.'s most famous hold
OUi: of the 1972-73 season this
we.~k. She was approached by
the Londo'l Palace Guards. a
propsective W.H"A, t~~.'l.m, but
~h::è :urned down the offer tl)
hecome '.1ead time:;;keeper and
the team suhsequently folded
for ~herewas no '.vay they could
start the :;;eason without a
tra i.1ed horn-blower to signal
the end of the periods and the
game. Mi:;;s Stanton was una
vailable for comment on her
ullpr·,::.::edem,ed holdout for she
!i"d gone back to London with
O'Jt ma'dng a statemellt to the
press. tt 1 think she just for
got," said her busines'S mana
ger Ma:::k FradKin tt and also
Fred was getting homesick so
she thought tha~ ir was best
that she be returning before
anything serious happened to
him_ He :-tad already got into
an argurn~;-li~ wIth (111) of GJ.en
don' s finest. (The security
guards you dummy. iI$%/&'~)

For an official staœment
on Bonnle's holdout the sports
editor was able to get a state
men: from Loi~ Ba-ri.man,
vice-prf:)sident of BS Incor
porated the firm that handles
aIl of Bonnie Stanton' s busi
ness and pub!lc appeatance
co:nrnHtments. MIss B8rt

man's 3tateme'lt was to the
effect that BO::l.nie wa'3 unhap··
py with the ·:;ontract arrlved
at by head referei~ PaLil Pi
card. tt It seems that the pen
sions bénefits were not hig3
en0l1g3 anJ contributions to
the referees association were
not adequate. Miss Stanto:l
wishes to poInt out that her
basic contract of two dollars
agame I;l}US bon.us:~s wa,;; ac
cep,table.

'There is no hOTIe ~ha: Bon
nIe Stanton wHl retû;:"n toGlen
don as a fulltime timeskeeper

by BRtX':K PHLLIPS

staff meeting

Having stolen !HI:h hockey
stars as Bobby Hull, Derek
Sanderson, Gerry Cheevers
and Ws.yne Connelly from the
N.H.L. the W.H.A. last week
turned the ati:ention of its re
~ru.lting program to the G. H. L.
Prime targets w,~re stars An
dy Raisin, WHson Ross, and
time k~eper B;)'1nie Stanton.
Ross and Astro Andry were
appr03ched by the Miami
Screaminu Eagles. Andy said
tha: the six figure numh~l'

me!ltion~~d by the mal1agement
of the Screamhg Eagles was
adeqwL~ and a dear Indica
tion of his giFted talent but
he felt that the playing con
dl:iollG were a bit ludicrous.
Dressing in a pInk elephal1t
costume with flox'escenr
oranw~ bob-skates ~nd per
forming pirouettes at centre
ice between periods was not
.·;ond'Hive 1'0 his image as the
intelligent debonair superstar
of the Miamifranchise. "Best
we not think about it," ex
dalmed Archie LO'le. "Yeah,
he' d be better off if he pJ.ayed
the electric door ':linge buzz
sa\\' bel'Weeil periods." re
plied Terry W~llker_ Wl1so~

RO:3s commonly known amon~

his friends as 'The Shits
and also probably kl1.own .:\ .•
mO:lg; his enemies as 'The
Shits saU .:har Miami was
not his "kind of tOW;I." (Con
test: Wilat is Wilson Ross'
kil1d of town? Sen:! you::
answ~~rs to CON1'l.~ST-::./oPRO
TEM. The w1nner will be
awarded the opportunity to
attend one lecture of Social
Science 179, The City.)

When the Miami franchise
did no: get off the gr,"n;'
B.::I'Ien and Ross entered "01; ,)

'.I~Jl)tia:ions wIth Gro~igen of
the DUl'ch hock~y association.
Andy Raven will· retun to
Hollan~t wh<:~re l'le w,'Js the
leadlng scorer .. and most va
luabll) )lay(;r," adds A::;tro
Andy two seasons ago, as a
star forward. Wilson RO<13
œtu rns to Holland, where he
played as a defeneemal during
the Gophel"s' ,.·lump~·...3.I:oil!.' of
HoHand thRt was cut shol't by
Bll!l!lY Ahearne after the Go··
p~wr8 annihltated Thiaulf 6 to
3 in rhelr first gftme. Astro
.o\ndy ha::; pr~jicted th!lt he
will have ano~herastronomical
seaso~ and WIlson Rosssays
thal with Andy there is no
way that Gronigen wlll be
beaten this year. "1 think
1 will be the coach of the
year," prOl10IJnc.ed WH;;on.

T'le sports reporter t.hea
approached three DutcIl hoc
lc~y pl:3yers visiting Canada
for their views on the suco::ess
or fa.llu:,e of Glendon's dyna·-

Andthats the twth!
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THE GLENDON RESIDENCE EXPERIENCE
. LAVIE EN RÉSIDENCE GLENDON

Lite in residence is not cheap. Thére are less expensive ways to live than in
residence. At home, for example. With luck you can live there for nothing. Of perhaps get
by with a token payment Qut of yourpart time earnings. If you can do it, and if the atmo
sphere at home is conducive to your doing weil at university, then home might be your
best bel.

But not everybody can stay at home. Some students prefer to share off-campus ac
commodation with three or four roommates. Which is great fun. For the first Iittle while. Ali
too often however, shared accommodation becomes shared everything, and the price is
complete loss of peace, quiet and privacy. Each 'of which is extremely important to the
serious university student. So while we're not suggesting that you rule out this kind of ac
commodation, we are adVising that you think hard before getting into il.

Life in residence will cost you up to $1 ,150.00 a year. That works out to less than $6 a
day. For that kind of money you get a single or double room with basic but comfortable
furnishings, and maid service which includes dusting and fresh linen once a week.
Depending on your meal plan you are fed two or three nutritious and enjoyable if not gour
met level meals each day, and you enjoy full access to Glendon facilities, such as the
80,000 volume Leslie Frost library; the Field House with its gymnasia and indoor pool;
college health services and relaxation areas like the Café de la Terrasse. But perhaps
most important, you become a member of the university community. You're at the very
heart of university affairs, you're more involved in university life, and for that matter, life in
general. And if history is anything to go by, you'lI end up graduating with higher marks
than non-residents. If, however, you don't plan to take university too seriously, do yourself
and others a favour. Don't live in residence.


